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Introduction: Importance of Forest Fires 
● Burn flammable ground material 

● Release valuable mineral nutrients in soil 

● Different types of fires (natural, surface, crown etc) have different effects 
on an environment

… So we were wondering how pH level & nutrient concentration of soil 
found in a recent burn site compares to that of the surrounding forest? 



Introduction: The Burn Site

● September 12, 2016: Campers neglect to put out campfire ⇒ small forest 
fire

 

● Fire contained & extinguished by local firemen 

● Burn site roughly a quarter of an acre of wooded area 

NOT a natural fire!



Introduction: Hypothesis

Hypothesis: The soil found in the burn site will have a higher pH and 
greater concentration of nutrients than the soil in the surrounding forest

● Forest fires can release valuable mineral nutrients in soil
● Forest fires typically increase the pH of soil



Methods

Experiment: Collect 6 samples from different areas within burn site 

Control: Collect 6 samples from different areas within surrounding forest 

Variables Tested:

- pH
- Nitrate
- Potassium
- Phosphate 

Averages of all data collected at both sites calculated 



Location
Surrounding Forest Burn Site



Our Data: A quick note on nitrates
● The nitrate levels for soil in burn site & forest exactly the same: soil completely 

depleted of nitrates



pH: Surrounding Forest vs Burn Site

P = 0.0101
T = 3.1623 
DF = 10 
Standard Error of Difference = 0.158

 



Potassium: Surrounding Forest vs Burn Site

P = 0.2708
T = 1.1656
DF = 10
Standard Error of Difference = 0.715



Phosphates: Surrounding Forest vs Burn Site 

P = 0.5995
T = 0.5423
DF = 10 
Standard Error of Difference = 0.307 



Discussion: Hypothesis
● pH was slightly more acidic in burn site

● Inconclusive: burn site was not big enough 

● Nutrient levels of soil were not significantly different
○ Fire not due to natural causes
○ Quickly contained 
○ Surface fire
○ Flame retardant spread across burn site 



Discussion: Other Possible Sources of Error 
● Topsoil vs soil found further underground

○ Avoid digging downwards

● Soil samples representative of the overall area?
○ Collect greater # of samples within larger radius  

● Nutrient levels in Donner Summit typically low
○ Nitrate levels extremely low in both sample sites

 



Discussion: Further Research
● How do forest fires affect soil at different depths? 

● What concentration of ash is necessary to affect the pH and nutrient 
levels of soil in Donner Summit? 

● How do the chemicals in flame retardant affect pH and nutrient levels in 
soil?  



Discussion: Conclusion
● Experiment ultimately inconclusive due to size and duration of fire

● According to research on larger fires…
○ Natural forest fires increase soil fertility & mineralization rates
○ Compounds released during combustion translocated to soil
○ Allow for secondary succession

● Cannot analyze effect of flame retardants
○ Organophosphorous, nitrogen-containing, halogenated organic, 

brominated, etc. 


